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"\\"l'ql for the lost ship. 
The lost ships of the new \Vorld \\'ar. 
. \ gho. tl)' proce. sion 
Ever-growing in number ... 
Weep for these noble ship ' 
.\nel wcep for their nobler crews!" 

SINCE the U-boat attack began 
on January 14th off the Atlan

tic seacoa t. the number of ve sels 
~unk or crippled total (at press 
time) twenty-one and at least 500 
persons are dead or missing. It has 
heen the responsibility and the pri"i
lege of the Institute to welcome 
many of the seamen iurvivors of 
the e ship disasters. 

When the crew of the Latvian 
fre ighter Ciltvaira arrived at 25 
South Street, our staff was in a bit 
of a quandary - because the ea
Olen could speak no English and no 
L<l.tvian-speaking Institute employee 
was at hand until the Rev. Carl 
Podin, born in Latvia, a former 
chaplail1 at the Illstitute, wa - sum
Illoned from his home on Long 
Island. He hUlTied to Xew York 
and to the Institute and warmly 
i.:reeterl the men who had , urvive~l 
when their vessel was sunk lw an 
l"l1e1l1), submarine off the Virginian 
C(last 011 January 19th. \ Yith Chap
lain Podin a interpreter. the new:;
paper reporters and T lIE LOOKOUT 

editor were able to get their story. 
Headed by their skipper, Karl 

Skerbergs, the men were brought to 
);' ew York by the Brazilian f reight
er Bury, a fter they had been rescued 
once and then gone back to their 
stricken ship in a vain but coura
g-eou ' attempt to alvage her. All 
but eight members of the crew of 
35 were asleep when the torpedo hit 
at 5 A. r. Two men below deck 
were killed instantly and two others 
arc mis. ing. The men took to the 
hoats and rowed about for several 

hour,;. l'cing her still afloat, nine 
men volunteered to return to the 
C iltvaira; they went aboard ami ran 
up an O .. flag- when they f ollnd 
that the v(,ssel was broken in the 
middle and beyond hope of salvage. 
Twenty-three men were taken 
aboard- a Socony-Vacuum 9.000 
tanker and landed at Charleston. 
The others were hrought to New 
York by the Hl/I·Y. One of the crew. 
Leon Lu is, told liS that a Xor
wegian freighter had tried to tow 
the crippled Cilh1aira, but that the 
hawser had napped. 

Eighteen 111 em hers 0 f the );' or
wegian tanker T'aranger, torpedoed 
three times by one or 1110re Nazi 
. ubmarines, southea t of Townsend's 
Inlet, l\ew Jer ey, on January 25th, 
enjoyed the hospitality of the Insti
tute for fOllr days. Most of the 
tanker's crew, of whom two were 
naturalized Americans, the rest N or
wegians. were in their bunks when 
the first torpedo stabbed into the 
oil-laden vessel. It blasted their 
f our-inch gun and radio shack oyer
board. The men rushed to the decks. 
some half-clothed, and threw them
selves into two lifeboats as the other 
torpedoes crashed into the Varallger. 
Drenched from head to foot with 
oil, many of them suffering severely 
f rom burns, the crew rowed desper
ately to get clear of the ship as the 
boiler blew up. Captain Dewy :'10n
chetti, sixty-two years old, master 
of the fishing dory Gellnaro 
sighted then:1 after they had rowed 
for four hour'. The men regarded 
their escape from a vessel filled with 
14,000 tons of oil as miraculous. 
They regretted that a dachshund mas
cot was lost. Another fishing ves e1. 
the thirty-two foot Eileen, com
manded hy Captain Dominick COI1-



~tantj l~ o. also ca11le to the rescne () f 
thc 1 aral/ger crew. They were 
bronght to the Coa t Guarl station 
a~ To~nsend Inlet and eventually to 
~ ew 1 ork and to the In titute. H.es
](Iellt of , \tlantic City heard and 
felt the explosions of the torpedoe. 
when they plo\\"ed into the tank r. 

Plruto b)' Sl'aman. DOltald StonH$ 

Friendly (7) Shipmates 

THE _\\11eriCa~l :-lerchant :-farinc 
_ has yron'd It 'elf well "capable 

Il\ :ie.r\'ln~ a~ a naval and military 
auxIlIary In tl111e of war or national 
l'mergcncy··. ])uring Ill.N and 19-1-0 
our merchant ship ' brought h0111C 
"safely and spe dil)' our nationals 
\\-ho had been left in the yarious \\'ar 
areas". Shi p.' were d i \'erted f r011l 
all kinds u[ trade and their cre\\"s 
and thc co1l1panie. operating them 
de1110nstrated their cfficienc\' in 
helping our national defense. . "\.111er
ican . hip ' and their officers and 
111('n hrought inr1ispen able car"ues 
ior defense. ,... 

Xu\\" that _ \m rica is in the war, 
many merchant yes el , both new 
and olel. hm-c been cOlwcrtcd for 
n<1\"al and military usc and with 
t hl'se ycssels ha \-e gone a great llU111-
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The In.tituit i ' grateiul tn 
thol1ght r l11 and generou friend wh l) 
continue to 'end us men' c1othin " 
- shoe .. sock, und r\\"ear suit; 
o\'ercoat , etc. - ancl to the '\\'o1lle~~ 
who fai.thfully knit weater, ()ck. , 
cap. mIttens. etc. so that torpcdoed 
crew. 111a), be quickly clothed when 
they are brought to our building, 
regardles , of the time of day or 
ll1ght. \\'arm garments are alway 
needed for the men who 'ail their 
hip to Iceland, _ ewf oundland 

Ala. ka and other northern \\"aters: 
Cats ancl clogs are the favorite 

pets of seafaring men. Almo t 
eyery torp~doecl cre\\" that is brought 
to the In tltute tells of their mascot 
sometime ' rcscued by thc daring of 
some seaman. Thc crew 0 f the 
tanker NOl'l/ess particularly mourlled 
the 10 s of their dog "Pete", a five
month old puppy. The crew of the 
Latvian freighter Cill~ 'aira told of 
saving thcir mascot. "Pluskis", a 
dog but losing" Flriska". a cat. Xot 
bcing able to procure. a photograph 
of these two, we obtal11ed a picture 
of another dog and cat who live 
aboard an .'\.merican freighter. 

'OJfJfJL" 
ber of merchant officer. . \11 honor 
to them! 

N \\" come. the problc111 of how to 
man tl:c new. merchant hip which 
arc belllg bUI lt hy the L.:. . l\[ari
time Comll1is ion. . \111 rican ship
yard, now launching merchant ve -
sels at thc rate of one-a-day, are 
schcduled to reach the t wo-a-day 
launching rate hy the fir t of 1 [a,: . 
The officcr and 111en \\"ho will ail 
the e . hip to the Jio-htillCf f runt ' 
laden with cargoes of ~il, m~1l1itiuns. 
food, cquipment, plane, supplies 
and troop ' mu. t be well trained in 
se<tl11an:hip, navigation. l)ilotin o' etc 
TI U o· . 

]C . . l-Iaritime Training cr-
vIce under the supen'isioll 0 f th' 
C. Coast Guard, has been bu y 
these pa t few year trainin cr m ;] 
for en'ice in the, \meric<ln'" ~Icr
chant :\[arine. 

A f Hlf~ Pholo 

Keeping in Trim for the Job Ahead-A Daily Scene in the Institute's Auditorium 

\rtick: ha\'c appeared fro111 time 
to time about this :-[ariti1lle Train
ing Sen-ice. 1\ ccen t I y the Yllltngest 
chaplain 0 f the Scamen 's Church 111-
:-titllte of Xcw York, the Rc\,. Leroy 
La\\·511n. was appointed the fl1<t 
chaplain in the :-laritime ervicc 
(and thc first in the _ \111erican ~Ier 
chant Marine) with the rank of en
,ign. to he on duty al ] lollnBn 
bland. 

On February 10th. the Seamen'" 
Church Institu-te of \"c\\- York was 
appointed the official receiving ' ta
tion of the first , \J11erican :'Ilariti11ll' 
"I 'oul" C\'er established. This means 
that alter the young men hare C0111-
].Jlcted their training for deck. en
g-inC' or stcwards departJ11ents at the 
\'arilll1s , tations oi th ' :-Iaritilllc 
. \'1'vicc - (;allu]) 's I ~lalJ(1. Boston, 
St. Pctersburg. Florida. 11 0/1man 
l:-.Iancl, :-.: . Y. and others, the\' arc 
:-l'nt to the Institl1te to a\\-ait calls to 
llll'rchaJ1l :hips. 

The pu r pose oi thl' Pliol is ttl 

mai11lain these men (J1] acti\"e duty 
from the time they complete thei'r 
training U1l1il berths ha\"e becn fmJ11d 
for them ah()a rd merchant ,-c:'seb. 
Thl' Lnited States has an in\"cst
m~nt of several 1110nths lime in 
training the men ancl a considerable 
amount (If l11tJney. ])uring the train
ing period ior seafaring as a career. 
thl' C;()\'C1'11ml'1lt quartl'1'l'd. clothed, 
fed these ml'n and paid them $21.00 
a 1ll . l1lth . \\ 'hile at the Institute 
their pay ancl sub ' istence will be 
continued and they will he quar
tereel in dormitoril's on the ~th llnnr. 
l,eaYe. Iibcrty and recreat ion will 
he <t:-; gcncrm;s as pussihle. 

The SeaJ11en's Church lnstitule of 
:-.: ew York is glad to cooperate with 
the C. S. :-Iaritillle SC'n-ice hy offer
ing thl'Sl' n1('n tile fa cilities - (J f the 
huilding at 25 .'outh Street. the l1 'C 

oi the h.)\\'ling alleys . game rOf)J11s. 
\\Titing ro Olll';. auditoriu11l. library. 
etc. The\' are the l\I crchant ~Iaril;e 
Ilf the itllUl"l'. and desc1"\'e e\'ery 
cc lIl:-icll'ratinn. 
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Lea rning Seama nship .I(ml' Pllotl 

Several h.undred men are assigned 
to the In.stltute at one tillle. The 
sh.ipping companies are eager to uh
talll such well-trained ,'ounO" men 
and therefore their stay a-t "25"South 
, treet"' i limited. . \ s they ship out 
other groups oi new-made seamen 
collle frolll the :'Iaritillle Sen'ice 
training station' to take their places. 

"\"\ 'hen the men are needed on 
merchant vessel ' . the "Pool" i · So 

acl\'ised hy the U. S . ::\[aritime (Olll
mission. They are then released 
from actiye training duty, gi\'en a 
physica l examination, paid 10 date, 
accepted for regular enrollment in 
the C. S. :'Iaritil11e Sen'ice and as
"ignecl to the :'larilime COl11mission 
at 45 Broadway for re-assignment to 
the yessels where their 'en'ices are 
required. From then on, the,· are 
"011 their own". .\lan\, of -them 
whose homes are far 'irolll Xe\\' 
Ynrk will continue to make the Tn
stitute their home \\"henever thL'ir 
ships clock here. 

Defore estahlishing rhe Pool. men 
who completed training at the C. S. 
:\ I aritiml' .' en 'ice .'lations 'I'l'l'C re
leasee! directly, and the (;()"ernmcnt 
4 

often lust contact with them, Xow 
they will have their records on tile 
and will be able to record their proo'
re 's as they work up through ti~e 
ranks of the merchant marine. 

The men who are. ent to the Tn
stitute are uncler the supen'ision oi 
Chie f Boatswain Frank C. Ilerolcl, 
C. S. Coast Guard, cOllll1landincr 
officer of the Maritime Servic~ 
"PooL" 

First Ship Built by U. S. for 
Britain Gets Across 

O cea n VanguMd Carries Cargo 

to British Port 

From Ih· · 1/ u'(lid T,.ih,lIIc n"Y"1I1f 
COP.\'I'/(IIt(, 1~42. ,\'4'1:(' }'o r/,' IrilJJII/I' JUl'. 

I.OS DOS. Feb. 4.-Th~ Ucean \ an
g uard, the appropriately named fir st mer
cha nt sh ip bu ill in . \mcrica lor Great 
I1ritain at \\'ar, has an'ivc<i in a I1r;tish 
purl aill'l' pa ssi ng through a terrifiC . \l 
lanli<: gal<. .. it was disclused today. 

ThL' 7.000-ton \'('ssl'i. fIJrel'llllnl'l' of a 
greal .Iled of ~n~rchanl ships. nuw heing 
l)tult In th e el1lt d tates lor Britain 
brlJlI!~ht aircraft. canned go()(b, hides anri 
\\'heat. . he \\'a;; huill in four month::: 
and i:, said I t~ Ill? \n~ 1I l''1Uipped \\ilh 
anli -all'Cral t defcnses. 

I \: the past YL'ar wOl11en throughont 
the LJnitecl States have been knit

ting garl1len~s for the merchant sea
men. Our loppe Che ·t already ha 
heen filled by several thousands of 
kn itted articles, but man)' more 
, weaters, socks, helmets, J11U ffJers, 
;111<1 mittens \\'llll lcl find their way 
there if it were po 'sible for the 
CL'ntral Council of . \ ssociations to 
ittrnish free wool to some of the 
knitters. The need for these gar
ments is aClIte . Yictims of :inking 
~hips lose all their clothing. So, an 
urgent ',0. S. goes out to all those 
who clo not knit to furnish wool i or 
I hose \\' ho do. 

:\fany people arc already making 
l'fforts to contrihute to our wool 
fund. The head of a large business 
concern buys the wool for hi · em
ployees who have formed a knitting 
cluh, ancl the gi r ls say, "If you want 
to keep in the good graces of the 
'B()~s' you'd better join." Three 
litt le X egro new 'boys pooled their 
resourc.e:; and bOlwht wool so that 
:\lary, age nine years, could knit a 
pair of sock for some shipwrecked 
seaman 0 i thei r rare . :\ clear old 
lady, past eighty, who lives in an 
Old Ladies Home, sent in her birth
day money to purchase wool. She 
used to knit sock for the seamen. 
J I er eyesiO'ht 15 failing and she 

wanted 'omeone to knit for her. 
\ \ ' e must not fail our merchant 

seamen, who are the very "life line 
of our c.ountry", and we 'hould look 
upon it as a privilege to help care 
for their needs, hoth physical and 
spi ritual. 
Lend a hand! Do not think that because 

yours is small, 
Or because from its fingers no riches 

may fall, 
It was meant you shuuld render nu succor 

at all! -J. \\' ,\LCOTT . 

. \dclrcss inCJuiries to: 
:\IRs. GR.\FTO • BURKE, S('(retary 
Central Council of . \ s ociatioJr 
25 Sonth Street. Xe\\' York. ?\. y, 

The Normandie* 
Lik' a murtally \\'Olilldec! animal she lies 
Perhaps awaiting the time 
\\'hen day~ seem too clark to endure, 
\\'hcn disas ter is imminent a nd victory 

not surc-
Perhaps then-with the help of a stlllrdy 

~a I vage crew 
The great Sea-Queen will ari"e 
.\ncl sen 'c the cause of Liberty anc\\'. 

* XCIV York, S. Y. February 9, 1942. 
The $00,000,000. iurmlT lincr .\ "/'IlIll/uiil', 
recent"· taken uver bl' the Unitcd States 
for war tlutv and r~namcc1 the . 
Laf(/)'1' II ['. lies on her port sid~ in forty 
feet of wa ter, history's greakst marine 
,;alvage problem, \\'ater increas ing the 
dama<Ye by the fire which spread through 
her decks ",hih: at her H uclson River 
pier, foot of 48th Street. 

Fashions in Knitti ng - Mod e ll e d by Mercha nt 



MY NAM E IS FRANK 

By Frank Laskier 

/I'illt illirocill clioll U\' U-iliiclllI .1hF.' ,' 
11', If', Xorlull /llId C~ " X";, , }'IIr!.- Sl.lJlJ 

Thi boo k is probably unique, ,inee it 
lI'as nut written, EITry II'urd lI'a, "puken 
[,y a llriti,h ml'rl'hant Sl'<l'l1an Illw talked 
til a microphone oj the Hill Ilitlltlut an\' 
r~hl'arsal ur any note" llriti,h ilpprvn'
tlces and olTicers with \lhom this re
\'il'lI VI' talked said that they all I ikcd 
"Frank", "I Ie is natural. lIe i, genuine," 
thl'.\' ~aid of him, Iii., language is ,il1l»1e 
and a»pl'alin~ tn landsmcn, and ttl SCilml'n 
it has that ",hip-shapl'" style, like a \\'ell 
tied knot, that i, satifactory, Frank lo,t 
hi, kg in thi, lI'ar-lI'hen his "hip wa 
tOl'pcdoed-hut it ha nut madc him bitter, 
"r am quite an ordinary $"1'1 of indil'iclual 
- all II'C sailors are," says Frank. "\\'c 
hal'c our job to tlo and lI'e rio it," . \s 
\\'illiam ~lcFl'l' says in hi, preface: 
", \lwg,'dllL'r, reading the,e simple stories 
is a great e"pcrience, It has been pro\'ed, 
not only in the last war, but in thi ' one, 
that seamcn Il'ili sign on and sail ag;ain, 
'HI matter how oftcn thl'l' hal'e been 
hombl'd and, unk and Ieit ;~Ion(' in kakl' 
opcn boat>, That i, their tradition, \\"c 
II ill rellll'lIllll'r that. too, Our job a,llfIl'L' 
i, to gin: thcm all aiel. Tit".\' arc g;il'ing 
their n~ry li\'es," 

"WE'LL KEEP 'EM SAILING !" 

" ailing' at sea the c days is bl' nil 
mean , the job it was in the'la , t lI'a'r, In 
the last war you merely had your surface 
J'aidt:r (0 look after or your peri,cnpt: t(l 
lookout for, or your occasional minc
field, But in this one, you\'e g-ot a com
binat ion of all those together , ' and adclt:d 
to that ),ou have something; that von can 
only dl'scrihe in the Bihlical lI'orci : 'The 
terror that fli . by nig-ht', (Jnly it's 11 lit 
night, it" the di\'e homhers, , , , 

. \nd remember thi , , , , wc\'e g;ot pa,t 
a submarine, we\'c got past the di\'e 
bombers, wc\'e got through the minl' 
field , and \\'('\'e cornc homl', . \nd WC'Vl' 

,<Iikd out. " . e al\\'a~' , ,(,ill sail flUt." 
• l':lman 17 r<1nk, 

'Sighted Sub; Sank Same,' 
Radios a Modern Perry 

in Naval Plane 
" 'hill' thL' Xal'y I epartml'nt lI'a nffi 

cially disclosing in its comlllunique last 
night that ib counter-measure agaimt 
enemy ,ubmarines off the . \tlantic coa,t 
wen' prm' ing "incrca,ingly dfcc(il'l', " a 
spokt',m:ln f'lr the d,'partml'nt rcn'ah:d a 
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.$..ulJJ1UlJU~f ]fJlL 
(J##- ti1Ianh".c CfJ~L 

As We Go To Press 
TII'l'nt I-one ITs,e!'; have ilel'n attacked 

11\' ,ui>m~rinl" in ,\meriC<lIl water" ull' the 
,\tlantic coast, and at Iea"t 500 pcrSOlb 
an' dead or mi"sing' ,ince the lj · b'lat at
tack, began on Jan, 14, The l'c"scI, and 
till' k,1tlIl'n ca,uaitics \l'cre: 

J, \:\, 1-1--Panalllanian tanker :\ orness, 
sixty miles off ~[olltauk I oint, I.. I.; 
t 11' 1) dead, 

j,\:\, IS- ,\lIil'r1 tanh-J' l'oillliJra, oli' 
,'uuthamptllll, L. 1.; casual til''; not an
nounced, 

),\:\, 18-.\mcrican tanker ,\lIan ] ,H:k
. on, of{ - -orth Carolina; twcnty-tll'o' 10 t, 

]AS, 19-, \merican tanker ~falay, oil' 
Xorth Carolina : five 1m,\. The ~Iala\' 
lIlade port , -

,\merican clla,tal :,learner City of ,\t
lanta, "If Capt: Iialtera ,;: forty-four I"st. 

Latl'ian freighter Cilt I'aira, nit \ 'ir
ginia: t\l'O lost. 

Canad ian passcng;er ship Lady 1 law
kin,;: death list feared 250, 

J.\X, .2-1--,\llIcrican ore carrier \ "l'Ilore, 
of{ Xorth Carolina: twenty-t\\'o Im,1. 

J ,\:\, .25-:\orll'cgian tanker \ "ar;II1gl'r, 
off ,\tlantic Citl': no C<bualtiL-s, 

J,\:\, 27-;\n;crican tanh'!' Francis E, 
Powell: lour feared dead, 

,\merican tanker Pan ~faine: casual-
ties not kno\l'n, 

American ore carrier \ ' enon:. 
FEB, 1-Tank,' r h~ochestl'r, 
FEB. .2-SlI'l'dish :--fotor,dlip Alllcrika-

land , 
FEB, 5-Freighter San Gil. 
FER. (,-Amel-iciln tanker J ndia ,\ rrllll , 
FEB. 9-.\merican tanker -hina ,\1'-

row, 
FED, ]2-,\m 'rican tanker W, T.. 

, tced : 3 rescued, 35 lo:<\. 
FE8, ]('-,\ml'ric<ln Tanker E, IT. 

Ilium, Xo casualties, 
FEB, 17-Brazilian cargll \'e.,,!:1 

Buarqlll': 83 sa\'ed, .2 I"t. 
FEB, IS-Brazilian fn'ight('r Olinda , 
FI':Il. 20-,\nll'ric<tn lankl'" I'an-:--[a,,<l

rhlhl'th: 20 1,,,1. 

ter. e but graphic rq)ort oi the ,inking 
of one of (he maralJ(it-rs by a na\'al plan~, 

\ \ ' ith hrel' ily \\'orth,\' oi OlinT Ilazard 
Perl'.\', II'hllsC ml'"age a fttr thc ])allk oj 
Lakc Erie \l'as thc laconic: "\ \' l' ha\'e 
nIL't thl' cnl'n1Y and they are 0111'," n 
Pl'tty olrict:r piloting a naval patml r;lanl: 
radioed to hi~ base: "Sighted ,uiJ: sank 
same." The spllkesmiln declined to ,a\' 
wh('re or II'hcn thi, action took placl' {)'r 
ttl c-Iahorat" nn othn a'Jll'cls of tht: lidlt , 

I REM [M BRANC£ Of 1 HE 

OrflC[RS AND MEN or THE MERCHANT MARINE 

WHO, IN THE WORLD WAR Of 1914 -1918, 

ITHOUT fERVOR Of BATTLE OR PRIVIL[GE Of fA\1 

TO THE SCA AND ENDURED ALL THINGS 

* TilL) 1'-lADE VICTOR POSSIBLE 
A D WERE GREAT WITHOUT GLORY, 

The ~[elllorial Tablet pictured here was 
mounted on the Bandstand in Jeanette 
J 'ark, opposite the ,eamen's Church In
, t itute ni Xc\\' York. \\-hen the Te\\' 
\' ork City Park Department remodelled 
the Park la t year. the tablet was placed 
in the cll,todv of the In titllte until such 
t inl< <1__ a ~uitable base and Aag,taff 
,'"uld he Clln, tructed in the center of the 
Park, 

• '01\' that America is in the war, the 
~,'nl'ral ieeling- i that it w ill be wi,;c to 
I""tpone mounting- these \ Yorld " 'ar I 
lahkb un til. \I'ith God's help, Victory and 
1\" CL mal' cnd \"orld \\'af II. In the 
Illeantimc: the In. titute i hefriending 
the Ii\'ing- mC'rchant seamen \\'ho are 
'l'rl'int! the calise of Freedom so g;al . 
Iantly and mode, tly , \\' e ask LOOKOl' Y 

n'acllr, to pause, thi, Lenten , ea:ion, ane! 
r"I11l'n1her all th()~e merchant seamen and 
"fficl r, II ho ha\'e g-il'cll their live re
\'('mly and those who are risking their 
lin, daily, They, too , are "great with
°l1t !...!hll"Y" . 

1''U.nAunt:J dUvw./lA. ff 
\\,it h . 0 many daring exploits on land 

and sca and in the air, we are beg-inning 
to take [ I' granted our [rant page heroe" 
The nitre! tate fighting force arc 
the best dressed and fed in the world, 
and we are proud of them, 

But there is a litt le band o[ unsung 
heroe who do not make the front page, 
Thel' are a weather-beaten lot, with red 
faces and roug-h hands, and don't talk 
much, They riele the tankers and freight
ers, carrying the much needed arm ' and 
supplies, 

They do not wea r ,nappy-looking un i
forms, more often tl1('Y hal'e rags 01' old 
stocking, t ied 'I' lind their wrist> in plac~ 
of glo\'es, Th~ir ]lictnr~s nl'I'cr appl'ar 
,ho\l'ing- them heing- entertainl'd or danc
ing with Junior League debs, ,\ny till1~ 
they ha\'e on their hands must be u5ed 
for much-needed sleep or to patch up their 
\\'ounds ane! all ay to sea again, They 
nllJ,t dcli\'~r the goods! 

The nl'xt tillle we are caught without 
(lUI' rubber, nn in the rain, don't IL-t II' 

worrl' about it. hut try to imaginc what 
it's like to be adrift in an open l iit:boat 
thi, \I'eather. 

llrooklyn, 
R. 'P,.;lI f ,'d jrml.l 1" (' Xj';' l' Vor A- It·(H·ld Tdl'onJl" 

SPECIAL LENTEN GIFTS WILL BE ESPECIALLY APPRECIATED. 

Please send contributions to the 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 

25 South Street, New York" N. Y. 
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]~ Xu.nqMwlm-
By Russel Crouse* 

SHE has taken off her gay white 
gown and put on gray. Gray i. 

the color of war - and the KlIllgS
holm has gone to war. 

'omehow you l.laye the feeling 
that he wa relJeved. and even 
eager, when the United States called 
her to the color. The world he 
knew has changed. The port he 
knew and which always welcomed 
her are grim now. The sea that 
"he sailed with such a light heart 
are full of man-made shark. The 
Kltllgshollll wanted to go right on 
. miling - but thi i n't the time to 
mill'. 

;\/0 hip ever fulfilled her mission 
more .J11al;{nific~ntly than the Klfllgs
hollll 1J1 tllne ot peace. She did more 
til bring . \ merica and Sweden to
gC'ther than a dozen good-wi]] mis
~i()ns might have accompli heel. ~ 0 

one could meet her officers and 
crew - from the weather-beaten 
captain to the smalle t blond, mil
ing ste"'arcle s - without knowing 
the charm of the ,'wedish peopl . 
Xo one could step on her spotless 
decks without feeling. omething of 
the grace and pirit of Swedish life. 

:'\1y own memories 0 f her are 
treasures. 1'ye seen her in the eerie 
light of the midnight sun in the 
X orthern water which he seemed 
to feel were her Yen' Yikin<r own. 
I \'e heard her eng"ines pO~lJ1c1ing 
under me in dense fog in water 
st rewn with tJ'eacherou ice-berg. 
I 'ye ' tood on her prow a. he nosed 
her determined way through the 
slender waters 0 ( the f j orcls. 

I've een her gayly alight in the 
.apphire harbor of tockholl11, with 
practically the entire population out 
to welcome her. [\·e. een her in the 
tin}' X orwegian port 0 f MoldC' -
God know what'. there now - with 
the mayor 0 f the city rowing out all 
by himself, with top hat and um
hrella. to hring an official greeting. 

1 \'e seen her making her way out 
8 

of the po rt of Leningrad. a black 
storm in the skie behind her, almost 
1 ursuing her and throwing holts of 
lightning at her, and a Russian de, 
troyer cutting across her bo\\'. I've 

seen her lying off Visby in the 
bright blue Baltic, with the gho t 
oE Han eatic merchantmen all ahout 
her in the dusk. and the ruin 0 f an 
ancient might lying nearby in the 
shadows. 

I've een her with her decks 
aglitter and her crew in hright co'
tume. of the wedish byways mO\'
ing gracefully in the folk d~nces of 
their land. I've seen her gay with 
the color of a bal ma. que .• \nel I've 
seen her with her deck awash with 
great waves and every man at hi 
po. 1. 

She was j list as Illuch at home, 
too. in the tropics - with her cnurse 
guided hy the great moon of the 
Caribhees in tead oE the midnight 
un. There \\'a n't a port that didn't 

welcome her. There wa n't a port 
which wa n't brighter for her ha\'ing 
been there. 

And now she's gone to war. Xow 
she must go ilently through dark 
waters. She couldn't have <1one on 
being light-hearted in a world where 
hearts are heavy. But I'm :ure, tou, 
tInt she sees bright days and ~111()ulh 
sea - free seas again - beyond 
the torms. \Ve who know her are 
proud of her. God guide her saiely 
back to port. 

* Reprillied by special p,'rll/issi,," /rOIiI 
"The ,'/ml.'riCllIl Sw,'dish ,l/r>lIlhi,,· ·. 

The .11olorship ","~ IIII.</shoill/," ' /alllollS 
as a Iralls-/'/ Ilalllic Iiller alld crrriu-ship 
of Ille Swedish .-/lIleriCOIl Lill<'. has bcCII 
pllrchased h' 'hI! c..;. S . .110rililll,' COIII
II/1SS/01l. Re-lwlI/cd "lollll l;ri'-S.\'(lII .'· 
she 7.,ill be operalcd ill (;01'<'/"11111 ell I S,'I"' 
'/'I(C. 

1:£dil(lr's Nole: John Eric.sun Ila, a 
- wcdish-American Xaval engine ... r (Born 
1803, died 1889) who built the first 
armored turret ship J[ ollilor which, in 
the Ci\"il \Var. defeated thl' (lnfe~:iL-rntc 
,hip .l/ <'I·rimae. 

CHIEF Steward ,\1-
Ian 1] arvie is a 

plncky fellow. He has 
".-rone down to the 'ea 
i,;,:;hips" and seen "the 
wC1llc1ers of the deep" . 
J Ic has been torpedoed 
inur times since 
" 'orld \ ar II began 
and . ay he i not one 
hit jittery about tempt
ing" the Fates and ex
pert. 10 . ail oon 
a"ain. after he has en
j;yed a brief vacation 
at hi home in Van
cnUH' r, B. C. 

pilot hiscuits do. 
H and-pumps are also 
in life-boats, within 
rect'nt months, instead 
of hal'ing nothing but 
tin cans for bailing. 
Li f e - pre eners nol\' 
haye a one-cell batter\" 
in a waterproof co,i
!ainer. and a red light 
fa . tened to the life 
helt. I\'hieh goes on 
automat icalh- when the 
wearer st;·ike. the 
water. 

Han'ie spent three 
days on a ten foot raft 
wl;en ont' of the ships 
he served on was tor
pedoed. His longest 
time pent on the open 
sea was twent\' -Ol1e 
days in a Ii fe-hoa't. He 

He will not tell re
porter. tl~e n~mes of 
anI' of hIs. hIP, for 
he takes seriou ' ly the 
injunctions on the 
pn~!er in the British 
:o.rerchan t :Kavy Club 
fin the .econcl floor of 

PI",/o bo' Man',· lIi/l.qi ll.wlI we! · in charge of ra

the In ·titute. where he was inter
viewed. posters which say "J\:eep It 
Dark". "Don't Tell .t\ames of hips. 
])e:tinations or Cargoe .... "])on't 
Help the Enemy - Seamen Serve 
~il enth·". But his story has heen 
,11 h~ ta il t ia tec!. . 

T la1'\'i e's first. hip was torpedoed 
tilt, week of September 3r<l. 1939. 
when war first began. l-:fis Ia·t sh ip 
\\'a~ torpedoed a few weeks ago. He 
!'ay" that his worst experience was 
ab"ard a Imming tanker. and he 
prai~es the new regulations which 
r('quire eamen in Briti. h tankers to 
haw asbestos uits and blal1ket~ -
liie,.-<l yillg protection when fire 
hreaks out after a ship i. torpedoed. 

. \ Ilwllg other equipment now re
quired fur Ii feboats on British tank
ers and freighters. ays Banie. is a 
whi stle for each man, woolen hlan
k(,t,. massaging oil (when legs and 
;~nl'~ get stiff with cold . to prevent 
IfI,,.,t-hite): jack-knife. can-opener, 
blllt Ie-opener, concentrated foods 
(l11eat and "egetahle tablets) and a 
llt'W kind of biscuit which due;, not 
Illake the seamen thir~t\·; also it dot's 
l1"t get hard the wa\" hard tack anrl 

tioning the food. and 
ga I'e the men corned beef, bi. cuits, 
small tin cups of water. canned milk 
by the spoonful and concentrated 
meat and vegetahle tablets. Tn de
ciding just how to ration the storl'S. 
he cOllsults the mate in command of 
the life-boat \\·ho determines the 
boat's position and then tells Han'ie 
the approximate distance to the 
nearest land. "\\'e assume". he ex
plained with a smile. "that we won't 
he picked up." Sil he doles out the 
fnoel accordingly. Every man. un
licensed eaman or officer. receive: 
the same amount. The only excep
tion is the injured men who usually 
are allowed douhle rations of water. 

\\"hel1C'\"('r a seaman threatens to 
drink salt water. lTanie says that 
an officer knocks him out. - \ \'hen 
the man reyi\·es. he is gi\'ell a drink 
of fre. h wat rand i:-; told of the 
fatal consequences to t hose who 
drink the tempting salt water all 
around them. 

Harvie's aell'ice to 111en 011 a tor
pedoed freighter. if . he i~ sinking 
forwarcl. is to go aft and "Don't 
jump until you ha\'E! to and then 
jump the opposite way oi the suc-
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liun. On a burning tanke r. it is 
imperative tn gu as far iorwarcI a~ 
pos ihlc.: and into the wincI. as the 
tank ' are in the after pa r t of the 
~hip. "r always ad"ise the men in 
the stewards department to grah 
hurlap hag fu ll of food. which they 
k 'ep ready. when the torpedo 
strikes." declared Hanie. 

. \. the day. pass in th Ii (ehoats. 
Harvie sa\"s that . oll1et ime. the men 
ing to pass away the time. ( X 0 

\\'orld \\ 'ar r songs. or sea chanties. 
but good modern tUI1('s . ) Some
times one of the eamen starts tell 
ing joke. Sometime. they talk 
ahout home. Sometimes thev row 
sil ently. U. ually there is 'a wit 
among the crew who keeps things 

liH'h. lTan'i [old how the lilL" 
raft~ which arc usua lly kept inr
ward and aft. on hoth starboard and 
port sides of the ship. arc kept 
afloat II'ith -1-5 gallon drum-type har
rels. hut when the raft~ arc ~helled 
hI" ent'mv suhmarines cOllling III the 
Sltrface. -they used tn puncture lhe 
harrels and - the rait. would "ink. 
The,· are 11()\I' filled with kapok. like 
the 'kapok cushions on yacht:>. and 
these keep the ra f[ ailoat indefi
nitely. Ife also said that lhe large 
SCH'n p()und I ins () i CI Jrlled heef liTre 
often punctured or dented by ~hell:;. 
and when opencd. the heef 'I"a 
i 0llllc1 to he l)ad . so that now he 
car ries small tins of the hl.:ci in the 
Ii khoat' - lockers. 

u.£. CfJaIJ.L 9uaJul tB~ .. 
Fo R the fi rst time in the 152-year 

history a f the United Sta[e~ 
Coast Guard a bendit wa. held in 
ordcr to help the 2.000 families oi 
C(last C uardsmen in the Third Xa
\"al J) istrict. The benefit was held 
on Sal urday el'ening. February Hth 
in the , \ uc1itoriu111 of thc Seamen ',; 
Church Tnsti[ute of i\ew York which 
clIntrill11terl the space and . 0111e oi 
its ::;Iaff. :\fark \\ ·anlow. \"Ollr Hit 
Parade 1\Iae tro. ]wuI'ided ihe lllusic 
and stars oi staO'e. screen and radio 
ente rtained .. \ 11 of them contrihuted 
t hei r services. 

) ust as the . \ rlll\" and X a I'y hm'c 
their " 'elfare J ,ea~~lles. so lias the 
Coa -t Guarcl. hut becau 'e oi the 
war thc need has increased so 1l1uch 
that a public appeal for assistance 
became nccc 'san' . Coast Guards
mcn who are ~ta[i()ned on ,;hips 
often do twt return [0 port ior se\"
eral months and in [he mcantime 
their wi\"es and children receive un
certain all otmcnts. The principal 
necd is i or f llnels tll provid ' tempo
ra 1"\' fi n<Lncial a."">sistancc.: i or hospi tal 
care. clothing. [o(Jel and shelter for 
the famil ies of th 111en who are on 
acti\"e duty, patrolling the .\ tlantic 
.- ea hoa reI. 

Senior Coa t Guard officer, Third 
Xa"ul Distric[, directs the c1i~lrilJlt
[ion of the \ ,"eHare Fund. .\, we 
go to pre. s he re,])ort that thl.: lll'llL'

fil wa a financial . uccess. 
::'II rs . George E1ll1en Hoo"t:I"t'lt 

I\'as Chairman of the Patrone:;::> 
Committce. Bert r_ytel1. pre"iclent 
of .\c!01" S l ~quity .\:so ·iation. ,\"a~ 
Chairman oj the Entertaill111L'11t 
C0111mittee and IJarold ... \ '<1nrkr
bilt was Chairman of the Ci\"ilian 
Crmlmittee. 

Th(: C. S. -oast Guard i~ lhc 
oldest maritime sen'ice of thl.: l'. S. 
Gm·l.:rn111ent. On .\ugust -1-th. 111-1-U. 
it obserl'ed its 150th binhd'l\·. In 
1 t)39 it took ol'er . upen'isi(Jn '()i the 
C. S. Lighthouse Bureau . Each 
\"ear the Coast Guard take!' 1111 !leI\' 
;luties: it inaugurated [he Icc Pai1"ll) 
a ftn the Titanic disaster : during 
proh ihition i[ had the [hankk~" jill> 
oi patrolling against rum running: 
in 1110re recent years it has in\"e,ti
gated the narcu[ic: and expll,~i\"c,; 
trades: in 19-1-0 it took fllTr lhe .\t
Ian tic \ \ 'eather (l!>scl"I,:tt ion I 'atrul 
Sen'icc ior the hencfit oi tran:i- .\t
Ian tic Hying. ,\11 0 f these acti\"i ties 
arc ably handled in addition til the 
regu lar duties of a humanitarian 

Captain 
10 

Ral ph \ \ ' . J) elll pm J1i. nature such as transportat illll () i pt'r-

, ,,n,, lll'l.:ding medical attention iruJ1] 
,hips tu ho 'pital ; the warning oi 
,l11all boals and fishing "e. sel of 
;Ippruaching storm ; the search.i11g 
i or ovcrdue or 10 t ve sels; lce
breaking; urvey and reSClle work 
in c01lnection with 1100ds. hurri
canes. etc. 

The '. S. Coast Guard in its 152 
ycars of service has built up a sple11-
(lid tradition which is exemplified 
hI' its 1110ttO ('Semper Paratus" (Al
\I'a,': l~eac1y). 

Since la t Fall the In ' titute. wh ich 
rL'gard ' the Coa t Guard a "blood 
hrother" of the :\ r erchant Iarine. 
has welcomed app roximately 1,400 
Cpasl C;uard recruits II"ho were telll
porari ly quartere 1 here until as
.;i<Yned to acti\"e dutl'. 
~ , 

A Welcome Gift 
n unexvected but vc ry welcome 

/! ift to the I 'ht itute result ed f rom the 
p repara t io n ~ for the Coa ·t Guard 
bencfi t. 1\1r. Bert Ly tc ll, Cha irm aR 
of th e E ntertainment CO lllmill!'c. 
brou!!h l to th!' allcn ti on of Mr. Emil 
Fried lander the poo r condit ion of 
our tage cur ta in and drapcs, " h i,·I, 
were grea tl y thc wo rse for wcnr. Mr. 
Friedlander very gencro usly gave a 
r.om plete ncw ,et of ,Ira res, wld ch 
were u ell for the fi rst ti me on th e 
night of the oa,t Guard IJc,,,,fit. T he 
main front stagc curta in is of da rk 
red vclvet and to the rear of lhis are 
three blue cur tains and olle cream, 
together with , id e cur ta ins and 
va lances to match. '\ c arc vc ry 
~ ra ! eful fo r th i, gifl. 

"TOSS OARS" - RECRUIT TRAINING 
I I 



CUlllmander George E. McCabe, 
C. ,'. ·.C .. who has been Superinten

dent of the l'.laritime Service Train
ing Station at Hoffman Island 
(located in ~ew York Harbor) .. ince 
1938, has recently been assigned to 
the new U.S. Coa t Guard Training 
Station establi hed at Manhattan 
Beach, In Mav he will be in com
mand of one ~f the new Maritime 
Service training ships on which sea
mcn-in-the-making get their practical 
experience. 

The Commander has always been 
a good friend of the Seamen's 
Church Institute of ?\ ew York and 
we have been glad to cooperate with 

, him in many ways ~uch a~ providing 
recreation for his men at Hoffman 
lsland, sending book, arranging 
dances in the Apprentices' Room for 
the students, and sending Chaplain 
Lawson to conduct Sunday service. 
in the chapel 011 the Island . 

When a igned to Hoffman Island, 
Commander McCabe found a flat, 
half-forgotten seven acres just below 
the Narrows, once used for the seg
regation of immigrants suspected of 
having contagious eli ea es, He util
ized old building, machinery and 
materials and used great ingenuity 
and resourcefulnes in transforming 
the little island into a thriving school 
with remodelled buildings and well
equipped classrooms, 

As the Maritime Service continued 
to appropriate additional funcl , new 

buildings were erected t() meet the 
increasing demand for trainiwr. _\ 
gunnery school was e tahlishec1 long 
before war was declared with the 
re ult that hundreds of merchant 
seamen are already trained to man 
everal types of guns aboard mer

chant ships. 
Today, Hoffman Island is regarded 

as a model for similar schools in 
other seaports. Originally il1tcncled 
to rehabilitate the merchant marine 
and to give additional training to sea
men with two years experience, th 
school has expanded and now train , 
about 1,100 landsmen to become ea
men who can "shoot sub. " and "row 
lifeboats", About 30,000 new mer
chant seamen will have to be re
cruited durin'" the next \'ear, and the 
largest group' wiJ] come 'from the five 
schools of the U. S. l'vlaritime Ser
vice, Recruits spend two months on 
the Island learning basic seaman hip . 
Then they go to sea on one 0 f the 
training ships: the square-rigger.
"Joseph Conrad" or " Tusilala') or 
the steamships "AIIINiroll Scallloll" 
or ... ·/lIll'rir{111 . ailo,.". 

Master Twice Saves Ship 
vVhcncver a British merchant ship is 

,unk or damag-ed the master or senior 
survivor makes a r~port stating- the [act> 
lI'ithout heroics. 

The chief officer uf a small coast r 
which was attacked by aircraft wrote:-

"I cannot speak too highly of the mas
ter. He had no protection where he stood 
on the bridge to watch the aircraft, and 
twice he swung the ship to avoid the 
homb. . He was as cool as a cucumber 
all the timl' , 

"Even a fter being 'hot in the stomach 
he continued at his post until he wa li 
killed by a bomb: Everybody said he 
saved the ship twice from bomhs in the 
face of machine-gun fire and cannon 
shells." 

Hen: i. an extract from tIll' report of 
a master 0 f another vessel: 

"r would like to recoml11end my chid 
engineer. He i an old man . \\'hen I 
mustered the crew after the explo:ion he 
was the only meml er missing, and he was 
eventually found " 'orking among- tIll' 
·team in tIll' engine-rool11 ," 

From tll r JOllrll(J/ n/ Commrr( l~ 
& S"ippill{/ Trlcrr''''''' , L Olldol/ 

A TR IBUTE TO THE GALLANT MEN OF AMER ICA'S MERCHANT MARINE * 
-It 

HIGH ON THE ROLL 

of Ihose 
who serve ... 

FOR their stern facing .of grim jobs 
... for their splendid work in the 

delivery of essential W ar supplies 
throughout the world . . . AGWI 
salutes the determined fighters of our 
sea-route fronts - !he men and offi
cers of America's Merchant Marine! 

Theirs is a responsibility that can 
never be relaxed . . . through long 
sea days . . . in tense vigils of the 
night. On them, and their valiant 
efforts, much of the final Victory will 
depend. And when Victory is won 

- high on the roll of those who 
worked with fortitude to save our 
way of life will surely be the names 
of all who are so vitally contributing 
to the defense of the freedom of the 
seas. 

It is a source of pride to AGWI that 
its employees ... loyal, alert Ameri
cans all ... will have their full share 
of that well-earned glory. 

ATLANTIC GULF and WEST INDIES STEAMSHIP LINES 
Fool of Wall SI .. New York 

AGWI 
LIN ES 

CUSA MAIL LINE * PORTO RICO LINE * CLYDE-MALLORY LINES * SOUTHERN S, S, CO. 

Cuba, Mexico, Puerto Rico , Dominican Republic, Texas, Florida and the So uth 
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